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Deputueirt of €lucation
REGIOI{ X. NORTHERN MII{DAI{AO

DIuSTOI{ OF MAI"AYBAI.AY CITY

8y

Re

DTVISION MEMORANDIJM
NO. q, s.2023

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief, CID and SGOD
School Heads
All Others Concsrned

FROM: CHERR co-
vlslon

DATE Septemb€r 26,

CREATION OF DTVISION SITPPLEMENTARY LEARNING
RESOITRCES (SLR!) MANAGEMENT TEAM AIiID COMMImEES

l. Pusuant to DepEd Oder No, 024 s. 2023 re: Guidelines on the Provision of
Supplementary Learning Resources (SLRS) for Public School Libnries and Library Hubs (see

attachment), this OfEce hereby informs the field on the creation of Divisioo SLR Management
Team and School and Division SLR Comnittees for the selection and procurement of
Suppl€me ary l,eamiDg Resources (SLRs).

2. Schools with firnctional library sbalt submit the composition of tlle School SLR
Committoes tbrough this link: https://forms.sle/rcE7xihpcVcRw6g46.

3. Functional schoot libraries are only enlitled for the provision ofsupplementary leaming
rEsollt€s.

4. Enclosed are the table of Division SLR Maoagement Tean, Division and School SLR
Committees.

Deadline for submission is on October 6, 2023

Queries relative to this may be relayed to Purisima J. Yap, EPS in LRMDS at

093664882591 aad/or Emelyn R. Togonon, Libmriar Il st 090613,14997.
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eAddress: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Gsisan& Malaybalay Oty

Tclefdt o.: Ba'314{09l; Telephone lto.: 088'813_1246

Em.il Address: malavbalav.citv@deoed.eov.oh
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3roltlir d 6. Pliupiltt
Depurtrrrt of Glunttott

RDGION X. I{ORTHERN TIINDANAO

DMSION OF MAUIYBAI,IIY CITY

Eoclosurr 1 of Divilioo MeDorrr(ium tro:.${s. 2023

DIYISION SLR MANAGEMENT TEAM

Dolistration Responsible Penon Responsibility
Chsirp€reotr CHERRY MAE L. LIMBACO-REYES

Schools Division Superintendent . The maragement Team
shall provide tecbnical
assistance in the creation of
the School SLR Committee
for the school library and
Division SLR committee for
the libnry hub

. To facilitate the vedficstion
process on the priority lisls
submitted for school
libraries or library hub.

. To adherc to the panmeters
that shall be set for the
identifi cotion through the
guidelines to be issued by
the OUCT

VicFch.irpcrsoL Ralph T. Quirog
CID Chief Supervisor

Mcmbcrs L Purisima J. Yap
EPS in LRDMS

2. Rachel R. Va.lde
EPs-Reading Coodinator

3. Evemold C. Bedal
PSDS-Reading Coordinator

4. Jasmin J. Aclriatico
EPS in AIS

5. Emelyn R. Togonon
Libraris.tr tr

6. James C. Canamo
PTA Federation President

Sccrotrrist Palemo T. Padua, r.
Project Development Office. II
Filipina Taray
Administative Aide Vl

To provide support to the
cornmittee as to its role ard
responsibility.

ut
Address: Say.e Hi-way, Purok 6, Gslsan& MalaybalaY City

Telef.r ?{o.: 088-314{XD4; Telephon€ No.: O8E-EI3-1246

EmallAddr€ss: malavbalav.citv@deoed.sov ph
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Do$rrtmeil of Gluation
REGIOI{ X - I{ORTHERI{ MINDANAO

DMSIOI{ OF MAIJIYBAIJIY CITY

Eoclosure 2 of Divillon Memorrrdun no,: {0E s. 202}

DIVISION SLR COIUIIITTEE

Designrtioo Divilion SLR CoEEittee
for Librrry IIub

Reiponsibility

Chsirperroo Purisima J. Yap
EPS in LRDMS

o To identify the tides of
SLRS for procuement for
library hub. Identification
of the SLRS shall b€ on the
basis of actual need,
priodties, and suitability to
the librsry hub.

Vicc.Chairpersotr Evemold C. Berial
PSDS-Reading Coordirator

Mcmbers l. Rachcl R. Valde
EPS in English
Reading Coodinator

2. Imelcla A. Bentillo
EPS in Mathematics

3. Analy L. Ocier
EPS in Science

4. ViEilin R. Pizarro
EPS in AP

5. Maria Coft.pcion S. Reyes

EPS in Fitipino
6. Rosie A. Salupado

EPS in Values
7. Dindo M. Gabates

EPS in TLEI/TVL
8. Sharon Mae A. Bongocan

EPS in MAPEH
9. Jasmin J. Addatico

EPS in AIS

qJ,'
Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Ceslsan& MalaybalaY CitY

Telefax l{o.: 088-314{X194; Telephone No.: 08&813-1245 C9EmallAdd.Ess: ma
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arTdrlic d arr Dlitipild
Dc0rrtmcnt of GDurdion

NEGIOI{ X. NORTHERI{ MII{DAJIAO
DIVISION OF MAI.AYBAI./IY CITY

Enclogure 2 ofDivisioo Momorrtrdum no.:_!@_s. 2023

SCHOOL SLR COMMITIEE

Dcsignetion School SLR Committco lor
School Librrry

RclpoNibility

Chairpcrson Schoot Head
/Teacher In-charge To identi$ the titles of SLRs

for procurement for school
library. Identification of the
SLRs shall be on the basis of
actual need, priorities, and
suitability to the school
library.

Vice,Ch&irpersotr Assistant PrincipaY Master
Teacher ff the most senior
teacher by exp€rience.

MeEbetl (Tforer should not
exceed 5)

l. Reading Coodinator

2. Mathematics
Coordinalor

3. Heod Teacher
4. Master Teacher
5. Teachen designated

as Department Head
or Subject Arce
Coordirator

uJ C9
Address:gyre Hl-way, Purok 5, caslsan& Malaybalay City

TeleF.x t{o.: 08a-31+0094; lelephone No.: 08&813-1246

Email Address: malavbalav-citv@deped.aov-ph
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SEP I9 2lm

DCPEd ORDER
No.024, s.202s

Gt tDtutla of t8l tn(rytr([ ot llrltt.BlllTAxt Laatttf,l traourcEa
Fm, Putlltc rcuoot t tE nEs AtD ulraaY Eula

l. Thc Dcparuncnt of Education (DepEdl is8u.r th. cnclor.d ddalbaa 6 tL.
hdo! of &DDt D.!f.r, la'!f.f R-Erc- ltxll lor hUIc &tml
HDrrrL. ud LGrart Elfa to calurc thc provi.ion of SLRa for u!. in public baslc
aducahon sch@b.

UndcrscsetariB
Alsistant SecrrtE ics
Burcau and Saruca Dircctora
Minister, Basic, HiShcr, and Tcchnical Education, BARMM
Rc8ionel Dirccao!6
Schools Division Supcrintandcntg
Public ElemEntary and Sccoodary School Hcads
All Othcrs Conccmcd

2. Tfuou8h this Ordcr, DcpEd 3cta standards in thc proviaion of SLRS which
shall augmcnt thc availsble tcxt-be!.d lEarning rcsourcc. for public lchool librarica
and librery hub8 end hdp lcsrncr! maltcr thc lkills, knoslcdt , end cxpcricncr!
nccded for lilclon8 lc8rnin8.

3. It is also aimed to tuidc DcpEd Ccntre.l and fidd omcc! in the performance
of thcir rcsp.ctiw duher efid E.ponsabilitic! rclativc to the provilion of SLRs, which
c!vc.6 idcntification of SLR n.cds, and proc,urcmcnt and diltribution of SLRS. Thc
gurdcline6 arc bas.d on thc policy of Bood Sovcmanc. end eliSncd with thc Soal ot
cnsurinS cffectivc, emcicnt, and Uncly provision of SLR! that edhcre lo lcaraing
rcsource ltendard! and rlquiEmqnt! of thc Enhenccd Balic Educrtion Pn,8rem or
thc K to l2 Progam undfi thc Rcpublic Act No. I 0533, al.o knosn as the Entranced
Ba.ic Educatioa Act of 2013.

4. Ttrfu DcpEd Order ahdl lekc effcct imErcdiatcly upon ltr.pprotal. Ccrtificd
copie8 of this @er shrll bc EgisteEd with thc OEcc of thc National Ad&inistralrvc
RcgrstB (ONAR) at thc Univ.r.ity of thc Philippinca Law Ccnt r {UP L}, UP Dillrnarl,
Quczon City.

5. AI ordcB and rElatcd i!.u6nctr, rules erld rEtulution!, and prd'hions that
a.rc inconsistent with thcsc tuldeltn€a ar€ rEpcalad, rcaaindcd, or modified
accordinely.

oqG.r o@ptd, yanr@ A!t@, F.!'s cny rl,o I"*ra-ra*ra"""-rrr"r"""r-,*, I aa"t 
"r"r*"raro, 
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6. For morc information rcgerding thi! isaueno., pleElc clntect tha B!r!.u cf
L..rnf!a Raaclrcaa-Qlalt, Arau'.rct Dtrtaloa, Deparlnent of Education
C.ntrsl Omcc, DcpEd Complcr, Meral@ Avcnu., P$it city, throuth.meil at
blr.lqad(4depcd.Bov.ph or et tdq)honc nuEbci! (o2l 8634-log End E631-9294.

7. Immcdietc dissBination ofend lttict compliancc sith thl. Odc, l! dtrccted

d,rt-€./\,\al,r\
z. DulrBrt cir

hesid.t olh. Rep)bli. oJ th. Philipfirl€s
*actary of thc bptae ol Uuatiod

*E*
Encl

HffiEM'
Rcfcrenc!i

DcpEd mcr N6. (XlS, !. 2019 and ,+4, .. 2Ol I

To bc indic.tcd in thc Pcrrlctud lndci
undcr thc foll@rint subjccts:

ff ,r^8. !oq!B*.I-*itl-lrr*ldrl&

BASIC EDUCATION
CURRICLJLI ITI
FUNDS
I,EIRNERS
LEARNII{G RESOURCES

LIBRARY
POUCY
PR@UREMEIYT
PROORAMS
scHoots



ffitr'(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. 0-4L, 
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OI'IDELIIES OT TEE PROVIAIOi OF AI'PFLEUDTTATY IIARI(TG RT,AOI'RCEA
FIOR PIJBLIC SCE(X)L LIBRIRIEE AITD IIBNARY IIUBS

t. R.tlondc

The school librery and hbrary hub are integra.l components of thc school environment
in the implementation of the Enhanced Basic Education Program or K to 12 Progam
under the Republic Act (R.A.) No. 10533,' and aligned with applicable DepEd issuanccs
includint f)cpEd Order (D.O.) Nos. 56, s. 20l l;r fi, s. 2OO9;r and 75, s. 2008,' as
well as DECS Older No. 6, s. 1998.;

They sewe to a) support the K to l2 Curnculum and its literacy and numeracy programs
through the equitable provision of quality and accessible supplementa-ry leaming
resources (SLRS) to a.ll public school libraries and library hubs, and b) advocate a culturc
of reading, rcsearch, and innovation.

Further, to conlinuously improve and realirr their functions and services, school
libraries and library hubs should have:

1. extensive and up to-datc collection,
2. professiona.l and cohp€tent stalT,
3. relevant and rcsponsive policies.
4- adequate reading and l,earnin8 spaces,
5. responsive lnformation and Communrcatron TechnoloE/ llcl) readlng and
lea-rning

tools and equipment
6 compliance with DepEd librery programs and rnformation services.

Review of policies, includint DECS Order 25, s 19995 and DepEd Order Nos. 38, s.
2Oo7;t 64, s. 2010;3 and 44, s. 2013,q relative to the moratorium on procurement of
supplementaiy and rcfcrcncr metcnals was undertak€n to address related issues and
c!noems.

The data garhered during the monitoring and evalualion made in 20l6 ard 20l8 showed
lhat very fe1f, public school libraries and library hubs were functional and most of the
Iibrary collections were outdated. Since the titles in tibrar:y collections in public schools
and library hubs nationwide are insulficient considerint the ErowinB and evolving needs

t Enha.dd tlasi. Edu@ion A(t of20l3.
r Srard&ds tor Philippin. Librarl6.
r lnirirulioneliation ot DepEd Libr€ry Hub Protti rn AI Re8ions and Sch@lB Divisions :'Iarionwide
'InBritutionaliration of thc Matnt€nancc and Operalion of Lbrary llubs
5 Polici.s 6d Prosrams for sch6l LibEry D.v.lopmcnt
6 Pr@uremol of lnstru.uonal Mat.riats-

'Rcileratron ofthc Morstonum on rhc Procurcmenl ofSupplcmcntary ed R.f.rtnc. Mslenal6
- Coriaendum to DepEd Ordcr No- )19, s. 2OO9 (Addruonal Gudebncs on th. LEt oi APProv.d
Supplemen6ry RadinA and R.rcrcne Mat.hals).
e Moratorium on th€ Pr.cur.mcnt ol Supplcmcntary Reading Rcf.r.nc, &d Oth.r Insrructional Mar.nals
{lM3l.
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of Filipino leainers, it is imp€rative to expand the tibrary coll€ction and proorre ne$
titles for the school librsries and librery hubs.

Thus, these guidelines are issued to set the standeids for the provision of library
collcctions for public school libreries end library hubs.

Il, Scopo

Thcsa Suidelines covcr the provislon process of SLRS which includes thc identilication
of SLR needs, and the procur€ment and distribution of SLRS. In ensuring the provision
of SLRg, the prc€as starts from the planning phasc, then th. bidding phasc - which
must bc consistent with R.A. No.glE4to, its Revis€d Implementing Rules and
Regu.lations (lRR), and rclevant issuances of the Government Procurement PoLicy Board
(GPPB) - up to supply end dclivcry.

Provision of SLRS !tuough DepEd procur€ment utjlizing DepEd funds or from other
funding sou.cea requi.in8 DepEd recommendstion Bha.ll likewise be based on thes€
guidelines.

Donation of SLRS shall also undergo an evaluation plocess as stipulated in this
issuancc, and other govefirmcnt rules and regulations.

m, Dointdo of ACtEr

For these guidetines, the followint terms shall have their respcctive meanings, uiz

l. Aloc.tt d U.t is the list of SLRS to be procurcd by the Regional Office (RO),
if applicablc, including its specilications and corresponding quantities for
distribution to the targeted public school Iibraries and library hubs.

2. Boot Fdr is an event, whether online, physica.l, or a combination of both,
featurinS SLRg that are being sold by a group of publishers or suppliers. It
may be orBaniz.d by the DcpEd and/or the National Book Development
Board (NBDB), by a particular SDO/RO or a cluster thereof, or by other
entities to provide a venue where t]1e v6.rious SLRS ale shou,cased and to be
exe-mined by va-rious school/SDo rcpresentatives, The book fair shs-U in
essence oonstitute, arnont other activities, the market study and scopint
usually undertaken by end-users (EU) or implementilg ulits (lU) as a
prerequisite to procurement. ln lieu of a book fair, the DepEd CO, RO, end
SDO may organize e book review display.

3. BooL Rcvfot IX.ELti (ERDI is a display of SLRS for physical assessment as
to its description, agc appropriateness, and contcnt that serves as a tuide
for the identification of titles by a School or Divieion SLR Committee.

ro G@.mment Ea!rcmmt R.torm Act
PaEe 2 ol 17



12. ac[ool lS,trry i6 an in-forEation ccntcr, audio-visual ctnter, and
instructiodal Eedia ccntcr which i8 associatcd or @nnectd to a school
whoc tartrt urcra are lcarner8, teachero, and non-teaching 8ta.fr.

13. SEpDLD.strs, L.u!f!a n .ourc.. FLt l are lcarning resoures (LRs)

that support and coEplcment tlle N to 12 curriculuE ard are intendcd for
public school librarics and library hubo,

The folloe/in8 arc the typcs of SLRS includcd under these guidelines:

.. O.!.t.l nablllc.a

These LRs provide a varicty of information on topics of gcneral Lrterest. Thes.
include Eateriele.uch aa but not limited to, encyclopedias, dictionaries,
yearbooks, thcaaurus, bibliographies, geographical sourcts, atlas.s,
almenacd, eariala, pcriodica.ls, and directories.

b. L.rE !t Asta nabsc8caa

These are Eatedals that support learnint and teaching the different learning
areas under the K to 12 Progra.E, difrerent doEains/otrands, and particular
topics. For purporee of t}lese guidelines and consisteart with Scction 3.a of
R.A. No. 8047, '2 tcrtb@ks aic not considcrld lcarning area referrnccs.

c. ncllo! loolr / Clr.tlJt Vorlr

These are reading meteria.ls that trclude a variety of Uteraly workE such a6
but not limited to, novels, coUections, or antholoties oI short stories,
collecdone, or anthologiG of poetries, creative non-fiction, folk literature, big
books, end story b@ks.

& fo!-Eoot ltlr 8Ir
These are lcerning resourcra in a format oti€r then print on paper which Eay
include educational toy8, fl,ashcard8, postcrs, rtrapG, charta, video recordings,
audio recordings, Eovies, documentaries, and inforEAtion in digitel foroats
such as oachine-reedable data frles- Non-book-tyF SLRB Eay require special
equipment or device for listening and/or viewinB.

For the purpoB.s of the6e guidelines, non-book typ€ SLR6 are excluded
including deviccs or gadgets, such as tablets, Laptops, and computer
pcripheral8 like projectors. All non-print SLRs that are acceeled through
subscriptions arrd elcctronic books (e-booksl arc also excluded. Said non-
priat SLR8 c8r b. eEbedded in the DepEd LR Ponal.

D A@k Publi.hinA lndu.rry Dcvlbpmcnt AcL
Pate a of 3,



Whenever applicable, SLRS for learning comers are preferably fiction
books/creative works and general referencea, Laarning area references, non-
pnnt SLRS, and othq forms of learnrng resources mey also be placed m
learning comers.

IV. Poustr St tcE.lt
The DepartEent hereby establishes the Guidelines on the Provision of SuppleEentaiy
ks.rning Resourc€s (SLRS) for Public School Libraries and Library Hubs, This issuance
is based on the policJ. on good Bovem,rnce and shall ensure effective, effcient, ard timely
provision of SLRS that adhere to learnint resource standards and requircments of the
K to I2 Prograrn under R.A. No. 10533.

Also, this intends to s€t standards in the provision of SLRS which shall aug)ment the
available text-bas.d learning resources for public school libraiies and library hubs and
help learners to master the sldlls, knowledge, and expenences needed for lifelong
leaming. As t}le provision proc€as of SLRa covers the identification of SLR needs and
pr(rcurenrent and distribution of SLRS, this issuance shall further Suide the central arld
lield oflices in the performance of their corresponding duties arld responsibilities.

V. hocGdurcr

/L Pt lllbar, .!d rloclr.EGlt Actlsltlar
A.t k lld!.r, Activlttc.

. Aloc.tto!, Rrlc.rc, .!d Utt[r.Uo! of hldt
l. The Burcau o[ Lcatning Resources shall prepate the atlocation of the
budget for the procurement of SLRS which shall be issued through an
appropriate DepEd issuance.

2. Funds for the procurement of SLR shall be releas€d to the Regional
Olnces (ROsl tirough a SPecial Allotment Release Order (SARO) from
the Depa.rtment of Budtct and Management (DBM) or downloaded
through a Sub-AllotBent Release Order (Sub-'ARO) by the Central
Omce (C()1.

3. Funds releas€d to the regions shall be used for the procurement of
ttle folowing types of SLRS:

a. Fiction Books/Creative Works,
b. Irarning Area Refcrences,
c. General References, and/or
d. other t)rpea of tearning resources for libraries

4 The ReBiona.l Drectots shall deteimine the corresponding physical
target of their resFctive allocatron based on the list of recipieots for
school libraties and library hubs

5. ln case the downloaded fund is not sufficient to address the needs
for the purpose, the ROs/SDOS may tap additional fund suPport from

Pate 5 of 3,



otltcr funding sourc€s or stakeholdcrs such as, but not limited to the
followint:

a.) tocal Government Unit {l,GU) for Spccial Education Fund
pursuant to Scction 2.I of Joint Ckcular No. 2 s. 2O2O issued by
the DepEd, Depsitment ot BudBet and Manatement (DBMI, and
Department of lnterior and [,ocal Government (DILG); and

b.) other stakeholders during pertincnt D€pEd events such as
Britada Eskwela, etc.

A!!oo.!c!E.[t of SI kocEtrE.lt .!d L.!.!cc of Gqld.lhc.

The D€pEd, through the office of the Undersecretary for Curriculum and
Teaching (OUC'I'), shall prepare and rssue the SLR Announcement and
Guidelines whrch contain ahonS others the standa.rds and requtements
for the identification arld procurement of SLRS.

DepEd, through OUCT, shall make t}re SLR Announcement to be used lor
public school libra.ries and library hubs through a newspaper of general
citculation, DepEd oltrcial website, or soc:al Eedia platform(s).

. (Hcltrtlo! of hblLh.tr or l)Ltrlbltotr
The Bureau of lEarning Resourcrs (BLR) sha.ll conduct an actrvity
intendcd for publishers or distributors to discuss t}le details of the SLR
Announcement Guidelines and procurement process, when appropriate.

. (H..t tloa of Flcld FcEollGl (1.c., nO, SDO, r8d Sclool
P.r.ol.BCl)

The BLR shall conduct an orientation to be participated by t}re field
personnel (i.e., RO, SDO, and School Personnel) to discuss lhe
rdentifrcation artd procurement process of SLRS.

. Crc.tlo! of Dl!'ldon sI.R Ir.Dr8cE.[t T..[
Within ten (IO) days from the issuance o[ this Order, the Schools DMsion
Sup€nntendent (SDSsl sha-ll create the Division SLR Management Team
arrd shall providc technica.l arsistance in th€ creation of the School SLR
Committee for the school library and Division SLR Coeoittee for (he

Iibrary hub.

The Management Team shall a.lso facilitate t}re verifrcation process on the
priority lists submitted for school libraries or library hubs. It shall verify
the parameters us€d in the identification process.

The following table shows the composition of t}le Division SLR
Management Team:

PaEe 5 of 37



T.ht l. IrlvLlo! 8LR IllracDclt tr.D

Crt lto of SI C@ltltcc.
within tcn (1O) day8 froE thc issuancr of this Order, thc SDS Ehal
constitute the Division SLR Corr.Edttc. for the library hub. ln the same
manncr and tiucfrane, thc School Head shall crcatc thc School sLR
Comr[ittee.

The Division or School SLR CoEEittccs shqll act as a collegia.l body in all
ingtanctG. Thc pre€cnca of a quoruE etlall bc requirEd t]rat constitutes
Eajority of its EGEbcrs in the identifcation of SLR3 u8ing the scopilg ard
evaluation tools for cech type of SLRB (B€c A!!q I to 5) that shafl be

included in t}leir re8pcctive priority ljst. Thry shall edhcre to the
pararoctcrc that shall bc sct for the identifcation through thc guidelines
to bc issucd by thc OUCT.

OUCT 6hal eardeavor to review and issue updat€d guidelinee which
includc the .copinS and evaluation tool6 tl.at ate consiotcnt with the
thruat a.Dd direqtion of thc DepartEent.

Irc.tlltfor RartloDdblc PrcrroE

ch.l4.noD Schools Division Superintcndent

Vlco4hltDrstoa Chief, CurriculuE lEpleEcntation Division
(crD)

n4[frs lcat.tt

l. IJerninS Reaources Managemcnt Section
(LRMSI Supcrvi8or

2. Division Librarian or in the abs€nce thereof,
Division Pcrsonllel In-charBc

3. L€arnint Arca Education PrcgraD Supervhor
4. Division AI.s Fcal Person
5. Public Schools District Supcrvisor (in-charge

of monitoring LRsl
6. Representative of the Division Federation of

Parents Teachers and Cohraunity
Association

aacGtrd.t

l. CID Adninistrativ€ Assistant/s
2. ft Personnel
3. Project DevclopEent Offcrrs (PDO) of LRMS
4. Otler assi8ned SDO pcrsonnel {l or more as

needed)

Page , of 3,



The fouowing tablc ahosrs the composition of the SLR CoEtEittee for the
school tibrary and library hub:

Trblc 2. Sciool rld lllrltloa 8lI CoEalttcc
R..Do.dbl. P.rto!

Dc.laD.tlol

ctrlsFrron

Assistant Principel or in the
abscnci thercof, a Head

Tcacher/ Master Tcacher or
the lIost senior teacher by

exparienc!

l. Reading Coordinator
2. Mathematics Coordinator
3. A Head Teacher
4- A Mastcr Teacher or
5. Teachers designated as

DcpartrDent Head or
Subject A-rca Coordinator

(Regulat nemfurs shoud nDt
exeed 5.)

r(}r&
A non-teaching personnel

csn bc deBi8natcd to provide
aupport to the committee as to
its role and responsibility in
the identification and
evaluation of SLRs.

IrHrlo6 sl,R CoEEIttcr
tor Llbtrry E[b

karning Rcsourc€s
Manageraent Scction {LRMSI

Sup€rvisor

Public Schools District
Supcrvisor (PSDS) designated

by t}le SDS preferably a
readin8 spccialist

l. Education PrograE
Supcrvisor In-Charge of
Reading

2. Education Program
Sup€rvisor In-Charge of
MathemsLics

3. Lcarning Area Education
ProEram Supervisor
conctmed

4. Division Librarian/
Lib.a.rian ln-Char8e

5- Division personnel who
ere L€erninB Resourc!
Evaluators (iJ o.uailo.ble at
tuost f.ve)

The School SLR ConEittee shall have the primaqr responsibility to identify
the titles of SLR8 for procurcment. Ttrc Division SLR ComErittee, on thc
other hand, shall havc the primary r€sponEibility to identify the titles of
SLRS for the library hub. Idcntilication of the SLRS shall bc on the basis
of actual necd, prioritied, and suitability to thc school libra.ry/library hub.

The members of the SLR Committec8 shall also evaluate SLRg during the
conduct ofEarket scoping activities. They shall usc the DcpEd Evaluation
Rating Shect for Supplementarj/ Lcarnitrg Resources (sLRs) to assess the
suitability of SLRS [or school librarics end library hubs and to cnsure that
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t}re SLRS are frce of any kind of errors. Thc rating, sheet includes criteria
on the follosing: forEat, content, pr*entation and orEanization, srd
accuracy and rclrncy of inforEation, To maintain objectivity and faimess
in the claluation proce$s, the SLR coEaittees shall be oricntcd on the
indicators.

In deteErining the actua.l ne€d, the currert inventory of school libraries
and library hub8 shall be considered. Morcovqr, SLR6 to b. choEcn Euat
support progre.as, projects, and tlre diEctives of t}lc DepEd snd must be
ouitablc for us. in public school8. Thus, for schools, other then ir the case
of intcgratcd schools, sclcctcd SLRS shall be appropriatc to thcir school
cate8ory (i.e., eleEentary or secondary). Durin8 the idcntiication, the
bud8et ceilinS allocated to the school library and library hub shall b.
considered.

The followinS shall also be consulted on the SLRg needed to be procured:
a. Faculty President or a represcntative designatcd by the Faculty

Club
b. SupreEre Student Government Prcsident or representative
c. Reprctentative of the PaEnts, Teachers, and Community

AsBocietion

In the creation of thc SLR Comnittee, it shall bc noted the Depa.rtment of
Budget and ManageEent (DBM) Budget Circular (BC) 2OO7- I, Scctions 4.5
and 4.6 which states that:

*.,iio 4.5 of DB rc 2OO7-1 alonora.ria shall not be granted to
lhc desiEnatcd lccturers, resourc! persona and facilitators within their
rcsp€cdve aponsoring aSencies as such servicrs are deemed part of the
duties and responsibilities of their appointive positions to disseminate
inforEation, to clErify issues and conctms and to interact with clients
and/or irlplcEctrtera of agencf D.andatcs."

fuioa 4.6 "ABcncy personnel who are in charge of the conduct of
training and siEilar programs and activities by virtuc of their positions in
tle aponsorin8 agcncy, are not entided to honoraria when they act as
leclurers, rcsource pcrsons, coordinatoas, or facilitators in in-house
training and .ihil.r pioE aEs attd activitiee."

d.st tlo! of ti. IliJdor 8n R L!.a.ncat TGr.a t.8d S.R
CoDEltt 0.

'Ihe BLR shall conduct an activity to orient and facilitate the capacitation
of the SLR CoEmittees and Division SLR ManageEent Team on the details
of tltc identfication and verifcatron procrs€ for SLR8. kocurement
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Management Service (ProcMS) may provide related tech[ical assistance on
the procurement aspect as may b€ nedd.

. Cotrd[ct oflrrt t Scod.E!

Maiket scoping activitics shall be done by the SLR CoEmitrees for the
school libraii€s arrd the librafy hubs ln accordance u.ith trmelines ser by
the OUCT. Thes. activities may include the following,: acquring
information on available SLRS such as general references, leannrng area
references, and fiction books/creative works by participating in rhe market
survey, physical or online book fats, and/or book review display, browsing
available book catalotues, visiting loca.l bookstores, NBDB list, previously
issued DepEd listrr and the like.

Crltct{r h ld.ltlrtht Tltb.. ln identifying the tides. cnteria such as
but not limited to, readability, age appropriateness, and physical
attributes sha-tl b€ considered. The DepEd Central Omce through OUCT
shall issue the guidelines for tlis purpose.

Depending on the reaource needs and to capture the rich culture oI the
country, SLRS authored/published by Filipinos may bc pralctr.d as an
option in the acquisition. A preEriurn rEay b€ placed also on award winning
and short-listed SLRs by duly recognized award-giving bodies in the
Philippines and abroad aa w€ll as SLRS lolcly aurhored by National Atists,
National Social Scientists, National Scientists, and Gawad sa Manlilikha
ng Bayan {GAMABA) which are recognized by pertinent govemment
atencics (e.g-, Nationa.l ComEission for Culture and the Arts (NCCA),

D€paflment of Scienc! and Technolos/ (DOST), and other recognized
award-Elving bodies that shall be prescribed in an appropriate issuance to
be isaued by the OUCT)- Ttris, however, docs not ptevent t}le SLR
comrDrttees froEl selecting foreign authored or published materials tiat
conform to specific needs.

kctEr.tto! rld SubEl$loa of Fiot{ty I&t
To determine the prionty list, the SLR CoEaittees shall undenake market
scoping activities as provided by thes€ guidelin€s- After the committee has
completed its identilication process of SLRS, it shall prepare and submit
the prioriry list {see A!..Gr 7 for the template) specfically indicating details
of the SLRS identified. Only SLRS that pass€d the evaluation shall be

included in the Priority List.'l

r lncludins Lhc lisr pdded und.r DepEd ordcr No- 35, s. ?o19, plwid€d, that the Approved Bud8et to.
$c ConrEct IABC) tor pnrurement shall b€ t!r*d on a curcnt markcr study.

'' Dunng rhe evaluatron pro('ss, a PEss-Fail Merh(d was usd $ if an SLR fails in any of the .ntcna
indicaled in thc ealuolion l@1, thc SLR is considered fail.d-
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A pre-priority list shall be prepared should the Personnel conducting
market scopint activity deterEile t]re necd to further evaluate SLRS due

to the following:
a. The SLR8 compose ofa scries ofvolumes.
b. The SLRS contain highly technica.l information or content regarding

ttre Philippines-its history, people, territory, customs, and
baditions which the p€rsonnel conducting the scoPing actiuity
needa to veriry or is not familiar with.

. V.!d.tlo! rld Colrolldrdo! of ttc SrbDlttcd I orlty Llltl by tic
DM.fo! aLR lr8rlCDrlt TcrE

Upon receipt ot the priority list from the School a.rrd Division SLR
Committees, the DMsion SLR ManageBent Tearn shall validate its
compliance *'ith the identification guidelincs. Validatint t}te pnonty lists
shall include tlle foUoving:

i. whether the SLR cat€Bories and/or titles supporr the priority
programs arld projects of DepEd;

ri. whether the titles are appropnate for t}le school or preferred grade

level:
iii. whether the quantities comply with tlle applicable limits; and
iv. whetler the total clst in the priority list is within the budget limit

ot the particular school or library hub.

A copy of tle duly accomplshed scoping and evaluation tools shall also be
submitted by the SLR committees for counter-checking purposeE-

. Apl,rcyrl ofti. Colto[drt.d FHorlty U.tr by tltc ttcLoolr DM.lon
arporht !d.rt IADAI

The consolidated Priority Lists shall be submitted to tie SDS as the
chairperson of the Division SLR Manegement Teard for approval upon
recommendation ofthe Vice-Cheirperson, and checked tlen verifred by the
members of the management tearn-

The SDS shall be given ten (lO) days trom receipt of the consolidated
priority lists to approve the same. Failure on the part of the SDS to act on
the same within the prescrib.d timeline shall b€ deeEed as an approval
thereof. The list shall be forwarded to the designated procurement
unit/BAC secr€tsriat for the preparation of the bidding documents and
eventual procurcment.
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. &t|[ldo tt ti. Af,I Irr !!E.at t .D of 6. CoroUdrted
fftrty tlrtr ir Llkrtt Erb ud tsDDortlra d..rr@t to ti.
R.tliold Onlc. tftol,h tlc Bl& rld Arrrrt CoD.DlttcG

The approvcd coneolidated priority liEts for library hubs and it6
supporting docuEents which includcs the Allocation List and Summary
oI SLR8 to bc Procured alrd Budtct E6tiEatc6 (s.G A!!q a urt 9) ehall
be submittcd to the RO as t]|e procuring entity, througb the Bids and
Awards Co6.Eittcc, copy furnkhed thc Rcgional Dit€ctor as the Head of
Rocuring Entity. The BAC with its Sccr€tariat she-ll prepar-e the bidding
documcnts and initiatc the procurcEeatt activitico. The total quantitieg to
b. prrured pcr titlc shall bc thc aggregation as indicated iE the Allocation
List.

. a[D8bl6 t, tL aII L!{.E.!t ftl! ol tlc Colroudltcd
F otltt llrtt br Aob@l Llhrtlo .!d .E,Dortlrt docEE.ltr to
ttc DMdm O(!GG ttrD[t! tlc EftL trd Arrrd. C@llttGc

fhe approvcd consolidated priority liste for ochool libraries and its
supportint d6u.EentE shich indudes t}lc Nlocation List and Summary
of SLRS to bc Prcurcd and BudBet EatiEatco (see lr!.a 8 .8d 9) shall
be submittcd to thc sDO ss the procuring crrtity, through tl:c Bids and
Awards CoEEittcc, copy furniahcd thc Schools Division SuFrintendcnt
as the Head of hocuring Entity. Thc BAC qrith its Secretariat sha.ll
prepare thc bidding documeote end initiatc the procur€Eent activities.
The total quantitics to be procuEd pcr title eha.ll bc the aggregation as
indicatcd in thc Nlocation List.

rL 2 ftocrtlEcot &{tvltL.
Procuremealt of SLR8 for library hubs shall bc done at tbe regioDrl lsvel and
for the school librerica at thc division level whcn utilizing Co downloaded
funde. Thc SDO. and rchools a.re not prccluded to cuduct pftrcurement
activities for SLR6 usin8 the scoping and evaluation proctss as hercin
provided yhcn utilizing their reopectivc lo.al fund8.

CoEpctitivc/public bidding shall b€ thc Eodc of procureDent for SLR
cate8oriea in the Allocation List witi two or Eore title6 listed. Bidding
requtements and procldure shall be undcrtakcn in accordance with thc
provisions of R.A. No. 9184 and it8 It{R and other relevant rules and
regulations. Thc proccdure includes thc conduct of pre-procurement
conferenct, posting of the bid opportunity, conduct of the pre-bid confercnce,
ope[ing of bids, bid evaluadon, post-quali.fication, rcsolution of requeats fot
considcration, rccoEDcndation to axtad clntrscts to thc Hcad of procuring
Entity or hiB/hcr duly authorized represcntative, thc issuanc. of Notice of
Award, contracting, arrd isauarc€ of Notice to Procccd.
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rb. +ci6. r 'q lr e rpLcrtu o{ rh. fooffia p!ut. .h.I t is.d @ a rrr.r.

Notwithstanding a lonc eligible title for a c.rtain category in the Allocation
Liet, coapctitive bidding shaU atso be undcrtaken on thc as8uEption that rhc
tiue is availablc froE publishers, or through authoriz.d diat'ibutors or sub-
dealers to allow comprctition and possible loscr pricc ofrers.

A. 3 arf,Dlt .d D.&Bry of aln
A epecific tiEc period for a proj€ct or @ntract strall bc undertaken by the
supplier in accordancc with tlle contract doc,urncnts for the supply and
delivery of SLRB.

The RO as thc procuri[g cntity for library hubs and the SDO as the procuring
entity for sch@l librarics oay ideotify delivery sites Bhich is Eore feasible
ard cost-cfrcicnt provided that the SDO8 or !c.h@ls have set proviaions for
delivery of SLR8, providcd further tlrat cotrpliancr with all lawB, rules, and
regulationo is ensured.

l. Florchrt 6 t!. Mdoo of SLnt
The following 6gurc showE the sy8tematic prot'ision proc€ss of SLRS that

shall bc folowrd:

Hdo of 8lpDf.a.otrst lardrt n aortu (altr l norchrrt

!. Eryarr Elrrrl[a

AIErb. Rcb!. rnd Utilirrria d FlEd.
Annqur(loctr E SILR PrEutacm ed lsene ot Ou(kr.r
orirtatim ol Publi.lld 6 Di-ibum
Oridetid oI FLld Eltlml (i.G., RO, SDO, d S.h@l klg[.!

It tocll,ffir rcflYllEa
Thi3 rcton i. Ei.nd.d tu th. R.riEl OEe EOI ad rh.I b. ro[.iGd ir rdtlena eith th. P,@en.

of R./t No. 9la4 c dE Goffil Prtu a,Ft Monn Aa. iti Rainrd lmohttEtiE RuL.,nd R.ohrm. ,IPRI

l Sch@|! DMgm $rFint rdal (SDSI (,E16 (h. DlEs@ SLR MsDl8mor T.@
2 CEatidl orSLR C@in6

A. S.hol H.d ffir.. rlE S.h6l SLR Cd@itte fc S.h6l Ubrsy
B SDS s!.r.. UE Dni.in ltLR C@eittE fa UbGry Hub

3 Ori'ntrtiit of Divnin SLl{ Lnr!.E Dt T.aD dd StI ChEinc6
a. C@ducr of v.rtlt S.+rU b, thc SLR .,-mtnB

r- xa.lar S(qi[. tu Schcl Ubry
B. XaEt SG?in! aa UhEy Hub

5. Prlp.Et.E eDd Srhirio d kio.ity t !r
1! sch6l t,riai.y ur f6 s.!@l ub@ir
B. Diviriro Eirity UI &, Utia.y Hub.

6- veli&um dd C,nrrd-.s oI Srboirl.d Pririty rin! by th. Divi6 SI.a Mo.a.Dol T.d
7- Appr@d of thc C@6lid.t d hidity Ud! by thc SDS
a SobEkior by thc SLR XEqrEat Taa of tb. ConDli.laEd Priaity Ld! ed irpFdtira docuo.nru to (h.
RGsiD.l OEr ttmrh trE tldr dd AI&d! Cduittc

tlt. aEt lltDEllEt otr!
A qai6. tir/F.irt ,r a F*rr d cdt Er !b.[ b. ui&tuLa by th. oppl.r iD ffinlod nrh rh

lsE-r rb.utldr! lr th. tunlr srdddEfl dSLRi
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Thc Dep&l achowtedgee the signitrcart cutribution of etakeholders in assistin8
6nd hclpfurg echools and library hubs augBent thcb avaitable LRs through
donatio[a.

Stakeholderc are carcoura8cd to donatc SLR6 but thcs€ strall undergo evaluation
proccos as stipulatcd in tbis i$uanct, and othcr govc|fnEcirt rules and
regulations.

Vl, Iorftslla.ld edlltl6
LEplcEcntatioa of rhi. DepEd mer ohall bc EonitolLd end evaluated by the
BLR bascd o1r thc iEplcEcntation pL8n, Eonitoring and evaluation plan, and in
accordancc with DcpEd Her 29, s. 2O22 or tle Basic Education Monitorhg ard
Evaluation FraEcf,.od< (BEMEn. A r"guLar EoDitoring 6nd evsluation project
ohall be undertakcn by the BLR to idcntiry possiblc arear of crthancrEcnt t]rat
shall cnsur€ the cficctivc use and iEplcEcntation of thcse guidelincs ard that
thc objcctiveo atc Ect. For thie purposc, the BLR Etrall gathcr feedback froE the
variouo proc1rr€Dcnt iEplcEenters arld conduct a Friodic revicw involvinB thc
various et kdroldcrE CraI b. cooditratcd sith the ProcMS aa necearary.

Additionalty, BLR shdl t,ork witlr thc L.srning Resource MaDagemcnt S€ction
(LRMS) of the ROo in monitorint, cva.luating, and providing SLRo for school
libraries and library hubs.

School Librarials/ Library L{narBe at" rEquircd to rubEit the Iibrary Collcctiur
Report at the end of the school year to the SDG.I..RMDS throutb thc Division
Ubrarian/l,ibrarian In-cha4e. SDO Ubrarian/Ubrarian In.char8e shall subEit
con8olidated library collection rcports to the RGLRMS through the Rcgional
Librarian/Ubrarian In-drarge. The rcports shall serve aE thc basi6 in the
invcaltory and nccds analysis of thc SLR8.

The OUCT, throuth the BLR, BlEll bc responsiblc in ovcrEing the application
of thcoc Buidelin6 and provide support to the 6eld ofEcce in the inplcmentation
of this DepEd fuer. BLR ohall providc technical asaistanc. to the Ectd o6c€s in
thc conduct of EErkct scoping, identiEcation, and proviaion of SLRB. OUCT may
also rrqueat rEl6/ant aasistanca froE ot}er conccmd o6ces, auch as the
hocuEm€nt and Opcrations Stranda.

vtl. fcrMtt
lhesc guidelinee strall tql.c cffect irDEcdiately upon ita approval. Othet previoue
iosuanceo or partr thcreof wtich arc inconaistent with the8e guidclines are
repealcd, rescinded, or EodiEd a@ordingly.

C.rti6ed tme copiec of tllie fficr 6hdl bc 6lcd sith the Univeraity of the
Philippines O6cc of the National AdEinistrativc Register (t P-ONARI at the
Univcrsity of thc Philip,pines (IrD Law Ccntcr, t P DiIiEan, quczoa City and 8hall
be published in the Ofrcial Gazettc or in a neqrspapcr of Eeneral circuLation,
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VIII. R.frr.lca

l. DepU Met 35, s. 2019 - Cfl/idelines otu lhe hodiernent of S.tpple,t.r@ ary
Ieaming Resowes

2. WH Mer 4a, s. 2Ol 1 - Additio al List oI AWotEd $twlenentary Reoding
and ReJeEn@ Maleriol

3. DepH Met 56, s. 2O1 I - *.andards Jor Philippinc Librarie-s

WH. (Het A, s. 2N9 - lnstitutior@li"alion oJ WH Librury Hub hokcl in
oll Regibns and Schools Divisions Ndtionuide

5. DepH Mer 75, s. 2OO8 - Institutiondlizatiot of Maintena^@ a\d Operation of
Library Hubs

6. DECS Order 6, s. ) 9 - Poliaies and hqro.n,c Jor ScJrd Ubtory DetElopment

7. ELntuati^g, *lecting, and Aquii^g Leaning Res@rrces. A Guide (2OOB)

Educational Resources Acquiaition ConsortiuE IERAC), Mirfstry of Education,
Canada

8. Evoluation ond *lec'tion of lzami^g Resourcesi A Auide (2OOB|. Princ! Edward
lsland, DepartEcnt of Education, Canada-

9. RA 8047 or lhe bk hr ishiag Induslry DetElopment Ad and its lmplementi^g
Rules and Regulo'tions,

1 O. RA 9 rc4 or lhe (htE tonent Prc.,[eilenl ReJom Ad ond. its Implementirlg Rules
a^d Regulatiois (lRR).

11. Volune 2 Matual of Mures lor the Pt@uelne of Ms and.*rui@s

4
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AIlfEX 1. Scopin8 Tool for [dentifying SLRS

DepEd Scoplng Tool for
Text-Brsed Supplementrry Lerrnlng Reourccs (SLRs)

Colors
colors

r:ffi,

Type ofSLR: I lGencral Refcrenc€s
[ | L.amin8 Arca Referencts
I I Fiction Books/CrEatve Works

Title/S€ries Title ISBN(sl
Autho(s) Publishe(s)
Distributor(s) Copyright Year:

I Yes J I NoSLR is part of a set or pacy,s:Be (iI opplicablei I
It Yca, speciry aI itcms included in the package

Market ScopinS Activity Conducted:
[ !MarketSulvly I lEookFair I ]NBDBUst I lBookstores [ ]Others: _

Fot t@ Echni@l spcifi@lions

Size {LxW)
Tota.l No. of Pages: 

-

Inside Pages : Typc of Pap.r Used
Cover: Typc of Papcr Used
BindinB:
SLR Unit Price: Php

I.attrrcd@.: Ex.mine the SLR carefully and check the applicsble criterion. Your repon
must be completcd in ink. Plcasc write legibly. (tr(yfE: Use one (1) scopint tool for each
SLR.)

CRITERIA t'Es Ilo
l. The SLR supports identifcd programs, projccts, and activitics of the

D€partment of Education lD€pEdl.
2. The SLR conforms to the category/type of SLRS to be procured bes.d

on the guidcl.inB iBsued blr the DcpEd.
3. The SLR has a publication or cop:fright ycar of_ up to preient,

An cxception to this rule shall apply to classics, semioal, caronical,
a.trd creative works,

5. The SLR is aliEned with the prioritk d cat.gory in the currcnt
identification suidelincs i3sucd bv thc DepEd when so applicable

4. The SLR is appropriate for target u6eG in basic education. Check the
Erade level.

_Kto3 _Grades4to6
Grades 7 to lO Crades 11 to 12
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6. Thc SLR binding is sturdy and cqn withstand frequcnt use. (Ivote. I/
SLR is a package, @nsider the sard.it'd'ss of all Oe @'7.,!'neats.)

7. The SLR us€s paper that is durable. (NoE: Il SLR is opackage, @nsider
the he c!

8. The SLR observes the appropriate siz. of letters and the tjD.facr is
to read

9. The printing of the SLR is of good quality (i.e., no broken lctters,
even density, correct alignment, prop€rly placed scrc€n registrations,
and no mis nts

1O.The SLR has a visual design that is clear, interesting, srrd
te

1l.The SLR uscs languaSe that is appropriate for the intcndcd lcarncr

f2.The SLR promotes either dcvelopmcnt of communication, litcracy,
nu skills socio-emotional or other I al.eas

l3.The SLR eids learners in the hastery/enrichment/
remediation rrinforclment of or love for read

1 4 . The SLR is frce from any form of bia€P's (gend.eL ehni., religious,
sectdria\ gcoqaphical, culhial" oeupationdL disdbilitv, dnd
e-xceptionalitg bioses among others,l snd supports the integration of
inclu

I s.The SLR car bc used in promoting learners' engagement and active
leerrr

(Xh.r coEDcott/FLdrlta: (Please w'ite your comments and lindin8s on the SLR not
csptured in ltems I to 15.)

RIOOIIDiDATIOiI

rla.)
Itrot LccoEDGld.d for inclusion in tl.e Priority List A/ at lea.st otE of 0E iEfis

is marked tlO.)

AccoEp[af.d tt tsignotwe oLEr printed nane)',

Membcr Member Member

Chcclcd b9:

Vice-Chairpcrson

trot d:

Chairperson

Drtc:
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AffEX 2. Content Evaluation Tool (Fo! Story Books and Big Books)

nc{arace Cod.

Title
Ir.DEd Evtlurdon R.itlng Sh..l aor Story Boolr .Dd BiB B.ols

ISBN
Aulho(s): _--__ Publishcr/Distri buro(s): _
Coplrigh! Year: _Lantuage Us€d: _No. of Psges

Iltaructiorr: Examine rhe SLR car€fully and rarc ir along each evaluation crilerion. Do lhd folloHng:
I Check thc approprialc colunm IYES or NO] for your asscssmcnl guidcd by lhc indicalors-
2. For a NO respons€, writc your comments/justific{tionsfind'n8s by filling oul $e Summary ofFindiDgs

Anach cxlra sheets il ncccssffy.
l. lfatr evaluation critErio.t is Not ApttliMble (N.{,/, chcck thc column for NA-
4. Your reDon must bc complecd in ink. Plcase writc legibly.

Fr,(l,or t Conurl YES NO N/A
l. TLra

l. I The rheme,'s is'are cE8aging, appropriate. and relevalt lo the Brger reader

t. Eodo+rLD.l..dMO
2.1 Thc SLR is consistcnt wilh thc DepEd social Conlcnl Guidelincs.

(Put a ch$k malt on thc box ofthe Social Contcnt lhcmers that is/arc violrtcd.)

tr The Filipino tlamers
o The Philippin€ Nauon and Socicry

tr Ci(izemhip and Socisl Re+orribilily
tr Individuels and Social ldenrity

Social lnstiErionstr
D Gender

tr Media. Technoloty. and Comrhunication

tr H€ahh. Nutrilion and Wellness

o Envrronment

D Ssfcty and Seaunty

3. Iraaatrooocrtal arEt YES NO N/A
J.l Thc story considcE the developmeEtal nccds ofthc largcl reader in 21" Ccotur)

Skills srch as: (Put a cbeck mart only to thc aDplicablc values and traits.)
Leamhg rtrd lrtrovralon
tr Higher ordcr Thrking Skills.nd Sound Rea.\oning

tr Cdtical Thinkrng, Problcm Solving. and Rrsk-t.krn8

Ad.ptrbiliry, Marlasine Complexity. and Self-drredionD
Crcativiry and Cuno6itytr

Itrformraloo. Medla. rDd Techtroloq/ Slilllr
tr Visusl ard lnfomEtion Lileracy

D Basic Scicntific. Econornic. end Technolob- Litcr.cy
Mukicultural Litcrsay and Global Awarencsstr

tr M€dia Lileracy

III
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Llf. rDd Cr..r SHlk
tr Flexibility and Adsptability

tr Socisl rnd Cross-cultural Skills

tr Leadership and Respooribrlity

tr lnitistive and S€lf{ircction
o Productiviry and Accountability
Eficcdve Coooudcatio. Sllllt
o Tcamin& Collaboratoo, and l[terpssonal Skills

tr PeEonrl. Social. aDd Civic Responsibility

tr Intcrsctivc Cornmuricstion
4. Pl,ol / Story Llrc

4.1 The story lcnflt is aDprqristc to the a8e goup.
4.2 lhe plot mrkc6 nsc of fsmiliar objccE, dremes, or actions lo inEoducddevclop

concepts rnd lerminqs.
4.3 The plot stimulates criticsl thinkng
4.4 The Dlot h&r s losical flow
4.5 The plol allovs lbe readar to connect with tlr€ emotiorrs convcyed-
4.6 The slory endr wilh a resolution ofthe conflict iaEoduccd
4.7 Thc slory does nol encour8ge h6te and ncgativc behauor

5. Chrr.cl.E
5.1 The roles ofthe characlers are well{efin€d.
5.2 The chaEcEr/s drivers rhc plot ofthe slory

6, VLudr
6.1 The illusfstions clarifo the story
6.2 The illustrations are easilv rccomizable. artisticallv anmctivc. and aDDealinq.

6.1 The illusEationr are amroEistc ro thc larcet rcaders

7 hlgurgc
7.1 Vocabulary uscd is agproprirtc ro tbe Erger rcader
7.2 The mrtcrial mrlcs ur ofwondplay appnrpriatc to the targcl rcadcr (i.c..

reDetition. Duns. ctc.).
7.3 Sentenccs are clear, simplc, and appropnate.
7,4 Scntences sre grammrdcal

7.5 Thc srory book has no substantial mcchanical erors
Nd.: The SLR shall goner YES response in ALL items to /o,ss this criteion. Please put o
check mdrk on the approlrtiale hE.

PASSEII
FAILEI)

Factor 2: Forrd YES NO
l. LYrt

L I Sirc ofleflc_rs is appropriatc to the targct rcadcr

1.2 The tt efacr (e.r. Arial. Tim€s N€w Roman. etc.) iseasv to read

L3 Spaces bctwacn lctters and *ords faciliLatc casy readin8.

2. B..t D.d[ [a lrY.it
2.1 layout is DDroDriate to lhc orqet readcr
2.2 Cover is approFiatE lo the tartet r@dcr

2.3 The pages obccrve appropriate balance ofillustrations and tcxt

III
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3. ?.D.r.!d B.&r
3.1 Pap€r us€d facilitates eas€ in reading

3.2 Binding is durable and cun with{and frequmt use

3.3 Sizc is aDDropriatc lnd relatively casy ro handlc

l-4 Pnndng is ofgood quahry (i.e., no broken lcners, even d€nsity. corrBct
allgrmc.nt. Dropealy placcd screen rcgistratrom. no mispnnts),

PASSf,DNotc: The SLR sholl ga.ner fF^S rcsponse in ALL itens to po-$ this critcrion. Pleose
put a check nork oa the dpptopriole hox. FAILED

II
Uhar Co-icrfr
(Plcasc BTitc yoor commcnts and rEtommcndatioos on (hc rnaterial not caprurcd in Factors I lo 2. Usa
additional shects if nccessary.)

Racommendltlon

Noter Thc SLR which F.lLd ln .l lc.tl ooc ofthc F.ctors in rhis rating shcct shall not bc
recommerded for possiblc use in public basic education schools.

(Plsdse put a chcck mark (,/) In l}lc alrFqriatc box.)

I , wc raaomrncrd fie approval ofthis SLR for possible use in publi( bLsic education schools.

I / We do ool reaolttltr !d the approval ofthis SLR for possible us€ in public basic educarion schools
for thc rcrsons slalcd bclow and/or citcd in rhis cEluarion rcpon. (Pleasc usc scpararc she€t il_

ncccssary,)

(Please si8n below ard al the back ofeach page.)

yWe ccnify ftat this evaluation rc?on ard recommendation arc nrylour o$n and havc bccn madc *ithout
any undur rnflumce iiom othcrs.

E!alualors Sitiahrres

Dalc:
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^ifEX 
3. Content Evaluation Tool (For Fiction Books/Creative Works)

iataranaa Coda

Tille

DepEd Evrlurtlor Rrdtrg Shect for Ficdoo Bookdcrcrdve Work!

ISBN
Aulho(s): Publisher/Distributo(s)
Copyrigtr Year: _tangusSe Used No. of Pates:

Inatrucdom: Examinc the SLR carcfully and rate it along each cvsluation criterion. Do thc follof,,ing:
L Check thc apprDpriate colun|Il [YES or NO] for your ass€ssmcnt guidcd by rhe indicators.
2. For s NO rcsponsc, write your comnienll/justificatioovfindings by filling out the Summary ofl'indinSs

Atach exEa sheets if nccessary.
J. lfsn evslustion Caiterion is Not lppli@ble (NA). ch€rk thc column for NA.
4. Your report musl b€ co.rpler€d in inl. Plea-sc wdtc lcgibly.

Fc.tor l: CorGal YES :{o N/A

L Tffl.
l. I Thc themc/s rs/arc ml!rio*" approDrirte, and rclcvatrt to the t&get reader

2. S..lo{dtl..l.crdlYLy
2.1The SLR is corlsistent with thc DcpFi social content guidelincs.

(Put a check rna[k on the box of thc Scial Contcnt th€meis thst is/are viola!{d.)

D The Filipino trrmeIs
0 Thc PhiliDpine Nstion and Socicty

tr Cirizenship and Social Responsibiliry

tr lndividuals and Social ldefldry

Social tnstitulions

Gcndcr

tr
tr
tr Mcdi4 Technolory, and Communicalion

tr Ilealth. Nutnlion atrd Wcllness

tr Environmenl

tr Safery aDd Securiry

3, Pto( / S6ry Ilx
3. I Thc story lcnBh is eppropdote to fic age group

3.2 The plot gimulst ri creativ€ srld criticnl thinking.

3.3 Thc SLR shows insighls itrto thc complexrty ofthe huran coodilion

3.4 Thc SLR brosdq$ lhc 6rgcr rcadeis cxparicnces snd undcrstandrng.

a. vkr.lt
4.1 Thc illustratiors clariry thc story
4.2 The illuskarions ara easily racognEable, anislically altraclive, and

aD9€aling.
4.3 Thc illustralio$ arc appropristc to the tlrgct reders

5. IrEt rc
5.1 Vmabulary urcd is sppropriate to the targcl Gad€r
5.2 ScnGnces are clelr, sil'ple, and approFialc.
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Nde: The St,R shall garnct YES responsc io ALL itenrs to pass this critenon.
Plcasc pul a chcck rna ( on lhe apropirtc box.

5-5 Thc SLR has no sub6tantial mcch8flical crrors

FAII,ED
I PASSED

._L

5.1 Lilcrar,' de\iccs arc uscd rc strcngrhcn the narrarivcs. and./or hclp Oc lsltet
readcr lo connect to thc chrraclers and/or thcnt.

5.4 Scntcnccs arc

Olhar Commarl.
(Please trTitc your comrncnls and rccomrDcndations on thc matcrial not capfured in all Factors. Usc
additional shccls if necessary.)

RccommetrdatloD

Notc: Thc SLR whrch F.llcd h rt lc.st orc of the F.ctors itr dds ratiog shcct shall oot bc
recommended for possible use in public basic education schools.

( Plcasc put a chcck nurl { r' ) in the appropriatc box.)
I I We raaomEEld tha sFrovsl ofihN SLR for pos\ible usc in public ba.sic cducstion schools.

I / Wcdonol r.rolnmaod the approval oflhis SLR for possiblc us€ in public basic cducation schools
for thc rcasons slarcd telow and/or cilcd in this cvalua(ion rcpon. (Plcasc usc scpara(c shccl il
necessary-)

Yf,S llolFccror 2: Forne, crd Tachriaal ,kpcctt
l. lHrlr

1.1 Sizc of lctlc:rs is appropriate lo the targd rcadcr

1.2 Thc typcfacc (c.t. Arial, Times Ncw Roman. clc.) is casy ro rcad

L3 SpacLr bctween l€{eIs and words tsciliblc casy rcadinS.
t'

f E .L lr.dtr .d f.ry..a
2.1 l-ayoul rs appropriate to the targcl readcr

2.2 Covcr rli appropriatc (o thc Ergct rcader

2 .3 The pages obs€rvc rppropriatc balancc of illustrarions and rex r

t ?sr..4 E*r
3.1 Papcr uricd facilitrtcs casc in readinS.

r,z EU4!s'.49e!!!l!q t9Cqg!!*.q
and rBlati\ el els to handle3.3 Size is

3.{ Print inB is of good quality (i-e., no bmken lctlcrs. cvcn dcnsrty. corrEct slignmenL
propcrly placcd screcn regislntions, no mispnnls).

Norc: The Sl.R sholl gamer YES ruVo$e in ALL itens to pass this crtterton
Pleane put u chedi no* the lw.opriote bot

PASSED

FAILED
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(Plcase sign bclow rnd at lhe brck ofedch pa8e.)

I l e ccnily lhar thls avalualiod n?on arld recomrnendalion are mylour own and have been made withoul
any unduc influcncc Fom othcrs.

E!aluatcrs Signrtures

Dare
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AIlfEX a, Content Evaluation Tool (For L.8-rning Area Books)

Titlc
DG?Ed Ev.lu.tioo R.drg Sbccl for Lc.niDg Arc. Bookr

ISBN

R€,arence co&:

Autho(s):

Copyrighl Year: _No. of PagesPublishcr/Distributo(s):

Leaming Area: _ Type of
SLR:
Intcndcd for (Plcasc chcck): _Kindcr-Cr. 3 ; Gr. 4-6; _Junior HS;

Itrltructionr: Examine the SLR carefully and ra(e it along e3ch cvaluatron criterion. D,o the following:
L Chcck lhe appropriate column [YES or NO] for yout assessmenr guided by the indicatoni.
2. Fora NO response. write your comments/justifications/findiogs by filling out the Summary ofFindings

Atlach extra sheets if ne{essary.
3. lfan evaluatron criteion b Not Appli<'oble (N,4). check lhe colurnn lor NA.
4. Your report must bc compleled in rnk. Pleise write legibly.

Senror tlS

FtaloJ l| Conkn, YES NO
l. Tte sLR contributcs lo (hc achievcment ofspecific lc$ing compctcncics and stand.arG

of the leaming arEa ard trada levcl for whrch il is intended.

2, Thc SLR is consicrc with the DepEd !$cial Content Guidrlincs.
(Put a cherk rnark on the box of the Social Contcnt &cmt/!!hg!qqr9 vrgl!!q!r)

tr Thc Filipino Lcamcrs

tr The Philippinc Nation and Scicty
tr Cilizcnship and Social Responsrbilrty

D lndividurls and Scial ldEarritv

D Social lnstitutionl

D Gendcr

o Media. T6chnolory. and Commlmicadon

tr Hcalth, Nutdtion snd wcllncs\

D Environncnl

tr Safety and Sccuity

I 
YEs r-O N/A

3. Thc SLR cnhanccs ftc dcvclopnrent oldcsirablc valucs and lrails such &\

{Put a ch€cl nark (mly ro the a9olicablc values and Earls.)

l,aamhg rad l!trov.tioo
H' Order Thinking Skills and Sound Rca

Cntrcal Problcm Solv and Risk

PaSe 2a ot 3,
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o Adspt bility, MlIESing Complexiry, and Selfiircction
tr Crcatiuty aad Curiosity
loformatloi, M.dl., .trd TechroloE/ SUI,
o Visud and hforflEtion LirerNcy

tr Basic Scientific, Economic, and Technology Lireracy

tr Muhicultur.l Litc.acy and Clobal Awarcncss

o Mrdis Literacy
Ltrfe rrd Cu..r Sullr
D Fleribility and AdaFability

tr Socisl and Cross-{ullural Skills

D t-erdcrslrip 3td R6ponsibility

o tnitiativ. and SclHirection

o Producrivity and Accountabiliry
. EfLct v. CoDEoll..tlor Sbllt

tr T.amin& Collaboralion, alrd lntdpersonal Stills

tr P€rEonal, Social, and Civic Responsibility

o Irtersctive Communicetion
YES NO . N/A

4. Adcqusle wamiDg / crution8y notes arc provided in lopics/ activities where safety
and hcalth are ofconcem.

Notc: The SLR shall goner IES rcspo$e in ALL iterfis to Ws thb criteion Please put a
cleck mor* on fie oppropriote bor.

PA^SSED

FAILED

YES NOFactor 2: PE*nlatlor. OrSallatlo!' aod Fororl
l. f.reaa.di

I . I Pres€ntation is engagng rnteresting, and undersundable
1.2 Ther€ is logicrlsnd smooth [o! oM

2. Vbri
2.I visuals are sillDlc snd casily recogruable. anisticslly arEactivc, ard aDp.aling

2.2 Visuals clarify and supglcmrnt the lexl
2.3 visual are DroDcrly labclcd or cadioned
2.4 Vis'Jrls are rralistic / u$c colors
2.5 vsuals are attactive al|d sDp€aling.

2.6 Visuals are cultulally .elevanl
3. *flrb

3-1 Size of letters is aDpropriatc to lhe larger readc.

3.2 Thc rypcfrcc (c.g. Ariel, Timcs Ncw Rornan, elc.) rs easy to Grd.
3.3 Spaccs b€twccn letters snd words facililste easy rgqdllg.

,l B..l Htr ua lrrxr
4.I hyoul is aDpaopriaE ro the larget rcadar

4.2 Cover is aFropnalc to the Erget rcsder
4.3 The pages observe appropriate balance ofillusltatiorls and texl

5 PE rJ HrL
3. I PaDar [rcd frcilibr6 cssc in reading.

II

III

I
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3.2 Binding is durable and can wrthslalrd frequent use

l.-l Sizc is approDdate and relarively easy lo handle
1.4 hinting is ofgood qusliry (i.e.. no brok€n lettErs. cven densily. cofiecr
aliEnDcnt, Dropcrly placed scrcen rc8istrations, no misDrinrs).

Not.: fhe SLR sholl gonet YES respo,r'se in ALL items tl, p(,ss th/.s critetion- Pleate
put o chec* ma4 on ,he oryrupriote l,.l.l

PASSED
FAILED

Frcaor ,t Accr,zca.rd Rac.io of lrlor atioa YES NO
l. Th€ book is free frorn conccphral erors.
2. Th€ book is free trom factual enors.

-'1. Thc b@k is ftec from lramrrarical erloN
4. Ilrc book is fNc from compuutonal cnors
5. Thc book rs frEa from obsolcle infomation
6. Thc book is frc{ from substantial rncthanical enors.

Note: The SLR shall gamer YES respo6e in ALL item\ to po\s thlt criterion. Pleose
put o ched ,flarl on lhe opgropriore ktx.

PASSED

FAILED

Othcr Comrrcnts

(Please write youa comments and recommendations on the material not captured in Factors I lo
4. Usc additional she€ts if necessary.)

RecoEoeBdrtion

Nole: The SLR which F.llcd h .t lc.sl otre of the F.ctors in thrs rdting sheet shall nol be

.ecommended for posrible use in public basic education schools

(Please put a check mark (/) in the appropriate box.)

I / We rcc{Dorcrd thc approval of this SLR for possible usa in Public baric education

schools.

I , we do llot r6lommcld thc approval of lhis SLR for possible usc in pubhc hasic

cducation schools for lhc rcasons sta(cd bclow lndror citcd in lhis cvaluation rcport (Plc&sc

use separate sheet ifnecessary.)

(Please sign below and at the back oferch page.)
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li.\ e cenify lhat this evaluation r€pon and recommendation are my/our own and have been made
wilhou( any undue influence from others.

Evaluators Signatures

Date:
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AI.trEX 3. Content Evaluation Tool (For Oeneral References)

Rclcrlnc. cod.

Tirle:

DeDEd Evrlurtlo! Rrthg shcrt for Geoerrl Rcfcr€rce!
(Prina or Dlgitrl Formrt)

ISBN
Aurho(s) Publisher/Distriburo(s)
Copyright Year: _t-anguage Used No. ofPaBes

lnrtrucdol!: Examinc thc SLR carclully and ralc rl along crch evaluation crilcrion. Do thc following:
l. Check the appropriare colurnn [YES or NO] for your a-sscssmenl guided by the indicalohi.
2. For. NO r€sponsc. llTtc your commc'nts/Juslifications/findinlls by lllling oul thc Summary ofFrndings

Atlach cx!-a shcc6 rf ncccssary.

3. lf.r cvrlualion cntcrionis Not Appli.ahle (NA.). chcck thc column for NA.
4. Your repon must bc complcled in rnk. PIcL{e write legibly.

Eactor lt Coakit arl Fo .l
L Conrmt is a and dcvclopmcnt appropriale

2. Book dcsign facilitstcs undmitsndrna of conccpts'infonnaaion tcd

3 Language is appropriale lo rhe levelof$e largel rEader

4. The SLR is co6sistent with fte DepFd socral conren( guidelines
Pul a check nu* on rha box ofthe Social Conlml theme,s lhal i9arc violated

Thc Filipino tramen

lndrviduals alld so!ial ldentit

D

o

Soci3l [nstitutioos

Health. Nutrition and Welln€ss

tr Gender

E Mcdia. Technol . and Communication

Environmcnl

Safcty and Sccurn)
5 Visuals are ralcvrnt lo thc tcxr ard surbblc lo thc rnteresls oflhg_plge! readgr .
6.Visuals arc clcar in contcni and detlil.
7 Printing is ofgoodqrulity (i.c., no brDlen lcneni, even dcnsiry. corert alignmcnr. prop€rly

rcadi
9 is suitablc for rN intcnded and dumblc to $'ithstand

Nda: The SLR shall gomcr YES re:p.tma in ALt, en'A to /j{rsr tit .riteno\. Pleosa pu, o

YES :\O N/A

PASSED
FAILED

P.8e 28 of 3,
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8. Matcrirl / uscd is durablc and



Factor 2: ,{ aad
l. Thc boot is tEt ,ionr cttors
2. The book is fte€ fiom f*nlal enors.
3. The book is ft€e fiom ical errors
4. Thc book is frEe fmm ionol crrors
5. Thc book is fi€€ ftom obsoletc iDfomation
6. Thc book is &ee from subdlantial mechanical enors.
No,.: The SLR shall goner YES response n ALL enlt to f'oss this crieion. Pleav put a
check da* on lhe box. FAILED

Uhar Cotnrnents
(Pleas€ wrile your commenls and recommetrdations on the material nol capturcd in all FactoE
Use addirional sheets if necessary.)

Rcaortrurendrtlor

Note: The SLR which F.iled ltr rt lecst ore oflhe Frctort in this rating shcet shall not bc
recommerdcd for possiblc usc in basic education schools.

(Plcasc pur a check ma* ('/) in the appropriatc box.)

I / we racomllald the aErovrl ofthis SLR for possible use in public basic education schools.

I i we do ooa r.tomEaod the atprovsl ofthis SLR for possible us€ in b6sic education schools tbr
the reasons slatcd below and/fi cited in this cvaluatlon Eport. (Please use separate shcet if
necessary.)

(Please sign below and rl lhe bacl ofesch page.)

l,lvc ccniry that this cvaluatioD rcpofl and recomrncndation are my/our own and hav. brcn made wilhoul
any undue inlluence from olhe$.

Evaluarols Sitnrtures

Ddre

YES NO N/A

PASSEI)
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AIlfEX 6. Content Eva.luatron Tool (For Video and Audio Recordings)

ncrcrciaa Codc;

DcpEd Evrlurtloo RetioS Sleet for Vldeo rlrd Audlo Rccordlngr

Title ISBN

Autho(s)/Produccr: _ Pubhshcr/Disnibuto(s).

Cop),ighr Year Len8th (in minutes)

Lcamin8 Arca: _ _ t-sngua8c Used

T,?c of Resowce Vidco
Movrc ! Dr"u."nury
lnstructional Vidcfl Orhels (pleas€ spccifr)

E Audio Rcco(ding
T-'lMusic/

LlOrhcrs
E Instnicoonal RccordingsonE

(pleasc sp!crry):_
Kirdcr{lr. 3 Gr. 4{: Junior HS Smior

Itr3trucdon!r Examinc lhe SLR carefully and rEl€ ir along cach evaluation lTitcrion. Do the lbllowingi
L Check the approprisre columl [YES orNO] for your sssessmmt tuidcd by the indicators.
2. For a NO responsc, sT ite your commcntsJustificatioos findings by fillin8 out the Summary ofl_indings

Attach crrE shccls if neccssary.
l- ll an etaluation critnion is Nor Applicahle (NA). cherk thc column for NA.
4. Your report mtAt b€ completed in ink. Pleasc *rile lcpibly

lnlcndcd for ( Plca-sc cherkl
HS

Faclor li Contadt YES NO N/A
L Content ofthe SLR is aga and developmmt appropriate

2. SLR conributs to thc achievcmcnt ofspccific leaming compctcncies ofthc
leamins area ard Esdc lcrel lb hich it is intcndcd.

l. SLR Eovidcs for thc dclelopment of high€r cognirive skills ofrhe lcaminS Brea

and sradc lcvel for which il is intendcd.

4. Thc SLR is consistc'it *ilh thc DepEd socialcontcnt guidclincs.
(Put a chcck mr.rk on thc box ofthe Social Conlcnl lheEq/s thal is/alqyiolaqq)

D Thc Filiprno Lcamcrs

D Thc PhiliFinc Nation and Socicty

D Cilizenship and Scisl Responsrbitity

tr Individuals and SGial Idenrirv

tr Social hstirutions

D G.rder
tr Mcdia. Tcchnology, and Cohmunicalion

tr Hcalfi- Nukilion and Wellncss
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D Envionhent
YF,S NO IN/A

5. SLR cnhances th€ developm€nl of desirsble values and trriB such as:

(Pul a ch€ck nurk only to thc applicsblc yalues and trEils.)

LeamlDg rDd lrtrovido!
tr Hieher Order Thinking SUlls and Sound Reasoning

tr Critical Thinkin& Problcrn Solvin& and Risk{aling

D Adaptability. Mansgint Complcxity. and Self<iir€,clion

tr CrEativiry and Curio6iry
Irtormrtloo, M.d.. .Dd T..brolog SUlh
o Visud erd Inforiution Literacv

tr Basic Scimtific. Economic. and Tcchnolory Literacy

o Multrcultu-al Literrcy and Global Awareness

tr Medis Literacy
Llfe rtrd C.reer Skllr
tr Fl€xibility and Adoptabilitv

o Social and Cross-cultural Skills

tr Leadership snd Rcsponsibility

D lnitiativc rnd Sel f{ircction
tr Eoductivity aod Accounbbility
E6.cttve CoDmud.rdor Sldll!
tr T@min& Collaboi.lion, and btcryeIsonal Skills

tr PersoDal, Social, ard Crvic Responsibiliry

tr Interactive Communicaoon
6. SLR sustains interest ofhrSel reader

7. Adequate waminS I caulionary notes are prcvided rn lopics and activities where
safety and bealth arc of concem.

Not : The SLR shall gortet YES response in ALL items b po.ss this c.iterion. Please pur a
checl not* or1 thE approp.iote box.

PASSEI)

FAILEI)
Faior 2t Fornd/,.chrLzl D.|dt t YES NO

I . Volume aDd quality of sound is appropriate.

2. Pacing is effective md app.opriatc to instructional purposcs

l. Audiovisual effects (music, sounds, graphics, etc.) arc appropriatc ard
cffecti\c for insEuctionsl Durposcs.

Not.: The SLR sholl goner fES respon:e in ALLitet6 to po.ts this ctiteion. Please
out o chech mark on lt e aDDroDiote bot,

PASSED

FAILED

F.aaor * Pra*a dioi srd Ort niz ion YES NO
l. Prescntation is cotagin& incrcsring, and undcrstand6ble

2. ThcrE is logicsl and smoorh flow of idcas.
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l. Vocabulary lcvel is adepted to the larte( learner's experience and
understarding,

4 I -cngth oflhc vidco/audio rccordrng is approprialc lo thc alcntion span of rhe
trrgct learncr.

Nole: Th! SLR shall torner YES resF nse in ALL itemt k' poss this o eion. Pleare
put u thcc* do* on lhe apptupiqt., hor

PASSEI'

FAILED

F..1oJ 4t Accura.! crd Rcc.rct of lrlorr.tioa YES NO

l. The SLR is frer from concepturl crrors.

2. The SLR is free fiotn factual cnors

4- The SLR rs frce from conDutahonal errors.
5. T'hc sLR is frcc fmm obsolere infomEtion
6. Ttc St-R is Fcc liom substanlial mcchanicalerroN
Notc: The SLR tholl gomet yES tesryrrrse in ALL iren$ k) po-ts this critetin. Pleoie

a (hect mork on the

O,ho Comm.tB
(Plcasc *,ritc your commcnts and rccommendations on lhc malerial not caporcd in all F_actors. Usc
addtiollal shcers if nccessary.)

Rccommendafloh

Note: The SLR which F.llcd h .t lc.tl otr. ofahc FrctoE in this rating sheel shall not be

recommended for possible use in public basic educ0tion schd)ls.

( Please pur a chcck rnark ( / ) in thc appfi+rislc box. )

I r' wc r.commcnd thc amrov.l ofthis St.R for possiblc usc in public b&src cducalron schmls-

I / we do f,ol EaoDiclrd the apfrovalofthis SLR for possible use in public t esrc education s.hools

for thc reaons sutcd below andor cited in (his eraluation reFrn. (Plea{c tls€ separale sheel if
nec€-risary. )

l. The SLR is frec trom gEmlraricsl e'rors.

FAILED
PASSED
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lPlease sign below and at thc back ofcach patc.]

l,ltr'e ccrtif) that this cvaluarion repon sfld recomnendation arc my/our own and have been m.de withoul
any undue influmce from oth€rs.

Evaluators SiEnatures

Date
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AIffEX 7. Templatc for the FYiority List (tD be ac.onplished bg the SLR Committce for school library atd Ebrary hubl

PIIORI?r lJar Ot SUPPLIXETTAIy LEARIIIIIO RliAOURCEa lAlr.l
tratflctlo!: Kindly f l out the necessary informetion needed and do not leave any portion blank. Write N/A in itcms not applicable. Usc thc
accomplished DepEd Scopmg Tool shd tcchnical spccifications data as rcfcrcncc. Enumerate all thc titlcs of the book including all required
dctails. Arr.nta tia tttL. rccordbt to t[a prlodtt, raadr r.d .c-cordl.!a to t.Lc ttrpc ofaLR.

trofi
!s.r*l School ID lxinacrgartcn [Et.^.r,t"ry lscco"aa'y lsxs

Name of School

lLiurary uuu School6 Division Omce Rcgion 

-lrF ollLt

fltL tlti
6ErEla

lhrt
Io. ol

fitF or t Fot
!bdrlr

TTLAIII
(ro be @n9ti.hd bs he
DiDL.an sLR Mo^qchc^t

acctrnD
Lot

tsa olr &t/lr.lrt ot
/Enum.rate all thc tirles ofthe book includin8sll rcqurrcd details. Arrantc th.
titl.s accordint to thr type ofSLR.
/lfSLR8 are port of a series/packag., indi.ate only on. pric. for thc set of
SLRs.
/ lf SLRS are part of a series/packagc bul "sland-alones", indicate individual

It lctlD
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llcconDllrhcd .!d .EbElt{.d.btt (signature ouet printed name)t

Member Member Member Membcr

cl.ctod bF iotnd:

Vicc Chairperson, Division SLR Committce Chairp€rson, Division SLR Commrttec

D.t :

Mcmber Member Member

ACnOf, TaalI /to be o@nplished bg the Diaisio^ SLR Morngement Tedn)

ChGCLld r.Dd vcrltr Ab, (signaturc ow printcd natne):

Mcmbcr Member McrntEr McmberMcmbcr Mcmber

Member M€mb€. Mcmbcr

R.conD.ldln3 ApDao?rl:

Chicf, Curriculum Implcmentation Divirion
Vicc Chairp€rson, Divrsion SLR Manatcm€nt Team

AEprov.d:

Schools Divisron Superintcndent
Chsirperson, Division SLR ManaSemcnt Tcam

Mcmbcr

Drtc:
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AIffEX A. Templatc for the Allocation List and Summary of SLRS to be Procured and Budgct Estimates

AL!.OG,ATIOII tIEf, FOR ACHOOL LIERARIIA/LBRARY EI'BA
to be a!:complished. by the hui.sion SLR MdnogenEnt Team bosed. on thE ConsolidaEd Prioritg Lists)

RGaloa: _
R.ctDlant Llbrrrrr

E6 Tltt . Et' udt
Caat

Library Hub A A cat'3 Lifc Storybook 15!o l20.oo

Divtsion B Library Hub A

Thc Scicnc. of Lifc Irarnint A!c! Rcfcrcnc. 200 135.O0 Php27,0OO

Library Hub B

DM.lon CoDpLta Addraa Catatory ADoqit
Diu.ion A AndEs Bukid. Manila Phpla,OOO

h.p.r.d ..nd v.rli.Att bignatute ouer pnnted tamel:

Member Member Membcr Member Membcr Member

Memt,er Membcr Mcmb€r

RacoEDcndtnt ADDror.l:

Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
Vicc Chairpcrson, Division SLR Manetcmcnt Tcam

ADprovcd:

Schools Division SulErintendcnt
Chairpcrson, Division SLR Managcment Tcam

Memb€r

Drtc:
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AtrItEX 9, T.mplate for the Summary of SLRS to be Procured and Budget Estimates

SUIIAnY OF St PPIEIEIAAnY LEAnfilfO RI,SOUICEa (gl.Ll TO Bl In(TIrRED AIID BlrDGEt EaTIIATEA
tTo be occompli.shed bg the Division SLR Monogeme^t Teom based on the Consolidated Prioity LLslsl

RGrIor DleLloa R.clDl.Dt Llbr.rt Hub

Trtt,Ea CATA(X)EY Pl'ELIAEER/6UDPLEN/
Dla,rRIEI'IbI

I1O|rAT

QUArmrr To Bl
PROCUI.ED

TOTAL
AIOUTTurtT coaT

kcEarGd ud vadacd b, (sig^oture oLer p.inted name):

Mcmber Member Mcmb€r Mcmbe. Mcmbcr Member

Member Mcmbcr

nacoEEondlD3 ADpbr.l:

Schools Divisron Supe.intend€nt
Chairperson, Division SLR ManaAement Tca.ur

Membcr

Chicf, Curriculum Implcm€ntation Division
Vice Chairpcrson, Drvision SLR Manatcmcot Tearn

ADprovld:

Drtc:
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